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felt Ike Domeaday dook i to imgiisuuicn.
TM lest of Me advertisement Is highly

In Ing. The iioston uazeuo oi not
Address to l'ersons or

" In which Is Introduced the character of
fawtada. and Rood people warned to look
at for "The l'rlnce of the Air," who reigns

With almost "uncontrouled Hestralrit."
Whether "Luclnda" induced lentous et
quality to be less giddy no ouo can say, but

SK

la nrobablo that manv of tliein Weil to

'1.

are

Harah Todd and Mary Purcell, genteel hab- -

rdaahera of that time, who had moved from
the Old Brick Meeting House to Oornblll,
next door to Deacon llotlnoaii, and bought
there "Uorae Hair quilted Petticoats, Tan-

dem Holland, l'alstboard Stomachers, Stono
ett tu Silver Shoe Buckles, Prussian Cloaks

and IJatU, and a Variety of Millenary Goods,
too many to enumcrato." Many of lliostulls
once In common use are unknown
What are Mamoodtcs, Cblllabiilly Ilastas,
Jollopoor Mannas, and Aleabad Mowsatinas T

Occasionally an eccentric gentleman of to-

day sports a bandana, but men and women
adorned themselves In the past with "In-
dian fabricks," and very beautiful were they,
of fine texture and of suberb hue. In lTtiO

some cunning people wanted to forestall the
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care, whereupon "Kioklel Ooldthwalt,

Town Clerk," exposed the fraud ns "a wicked
and abusive practice," and told the country
people who wore alarmed "by seeing silks
hanging on poles, that the smallpox was not
In such houses, "they being hung out at the
Silk Dyers for Dying." Daniel Parker, at
his shop near the "Golden Ball, Boston,"
holds "an assortment orartlelos In the Gold
smith and Jeweller's way." lie has "Button
and Karlng stones of all sorts, Brilliant King
sparks, stone buttons in silver by the card,
best Sword Blades, Shoo and Kueo Chapes
of all slies, Turkey Oyl Stone, Oor.il beeds,
Stick ditto for whistles, small raizing anvils
for Cream Potts, Lanchasblro Watch Plyers,
Birmingham ditto, with sundry other articles
cheap for cash." Thomas llandasyd l'eck
advertises "Button loupes," (loops?) and
Silk Lace and Frogs." In 1759 Townley, at
the "Wheat Shoal," tolls or the excellence
of his "figured and corded tllmotbys," (dimi-
ties.) Occasionally In Now Kugland you
can pick up to-d- good pewter, part, perhaps
of that stock of Ebenezer Collin, who otlerexl
"best .London hard metal and common pew-
ter and common pew ter d ishes, plates, basons,
Sorrlngers, quart pots, tankards, soup

flaggonn, christening basons,
etc." Boston was not for prohibition in 1709
any more than it is for Kosanna
Moore will sell "by wholesale and retail, at
her Wine Cellar, near Liberty Tree, old
Sterling Madiera, Lisbon, Tenerill, C'iaret,
Fort, Malaga, Tent, sweet, and other wines,
all in their original purity." Aro Mein A
Fleemlng still looking out for a "discreet
elderly woman that can be well recommend-
ed, who understands dressing victuals and
the economy of a large family" T They ad-
vertised for,her in lTiiS. How dearlemmons
(with two m'8)miiHt have been HSyoars ago!
They were worth 10s per single dozen. But
they were "Good and Fresh Lisbon ."

People y have no idea how ne-
cessary a lemon was In those thirsty times.
You couldn't brew a punch without them.
Does not Mr. Stevenson toll us how a Scotch
gentleman in 1745 invariably had a bag of
lemons tied in front of him when on horse-
back, so that his punch should always be
perfect T Samuel Allyne Otis, wants New
England Hum and lt'is supposable that Med-ford- 's

supply was scant at that time (17b7,)
for be will exchange "Bohea Tea, Indigo,
Long and Short VI pes and Dumb Fish ter
N. . Rum." What is Dumb Fish 7 Will
the United States fish commissioner please
explain? William Lang will servo his cus-
tomers "In thomostgontuelandpolite Taste"
with wigs. Ho assures Judges, divines,
lawyers und physicians, "because of the im-
portance of their heads, that be can assort bis
wigs to suit their rpsjiectlve Occupations and
Inclinations." For luo ladles he has the gilt
et "a nice, easy, genteel, aud polite Construc-
tion of Hollo, such as may tend to rab-- their
Heads to any Pitch they desire.''

A very pretty bit of patriotism and some
little of a twist aud turn in polillcM it amur-en- t

by the cards published in the Kssex
Gazette rolatlvo to the departure of Gov.
Hutchinson from the province el Massachu-
setts in 1774. It appears that sundry citizens
had given the governor n send-ot- r and had
landed him. Soon after Hutchinson's de-
parture the battles of Lexington and Concord
had taken place, and there w as a change et
sentiment; so the signers et the address et
laudation to the governor took back all they
had said and sigued to. It would never have
done for the gentleman to have been accused
of Toryism. J. Fowle Is right down plain
and honest, for ho points his recantation in
this way: "Whereas 1, the subscriber,
signed an address to the late Governor Hut-
chinson I wish the Devil nad said Address
before I had seen it. J. Fowle, Marblohead,
Oct. 21, 1771." Certainly J. Fowle was no
hypocrite.

They did not say tooth brushes a century
ago, but " teeth brushes " and " teeth lew-
der." Isaac Greenwood, whose advertise-
ment is ornamented with the queerest kind
of a rough woodcut of a simpering woman,
with a " construction " on her head and a
parasol in her hand, will sell " teeth
brushes" and "wilt repair violins, make
flutes, tlfos, hautboys, clarlonots, tamboy
frames, backgammon boxes, men aud dies,
billiard balls and lemon squoezers." Here
is the curious heading of an auction: "By
authority Jewels and Diamonds for senti-
mentalists. "Kebort Boll, bookseller,
Provodore to too Sentimentalists, is just ar-
rived from Philadelphia," aud will sell his-
tory, art, science, novels and adventure "by
the most ancient aud modern authors, who
have explored, Investigated and attempted
to illuminate the human understanding
with the godlike attribute el knowledge."
Certainly In tboso days, which are past,
those poor authors had their meed or praise
allotted them. In 1701 Salem has a wax
work exhibition, and in the Kden Musee of
that time there was "the unfortunate Barou
Trenck in real chains " and " Doctor Frank-ll- n

dressed in a suit or his own clothes."
Baron Trenck was peripatetic for a great
many years In wax, ami always was dressed
"In real chains." Baltlmoro In 17N3 had a
very barefaced but iersuaslve man in it
when Tom Hepburn tried to sell liquors with
this advertisement: "The Kosy God, over
attentive to the wants and wishes of his vota-
ries here below, has for their use deposited in
the hands of the subscriber (one of his oldestTapsters) some or his choicest gifts, the best
Produce of various vlutages, etc., etc." Somo-timoath- e

advertisements contain notices of
goods which are quite mixed. W. I. Bart-let- t,

of Salem, In 1&8 will sell " next Friday
Bandannoes, Broadcloths, Whalebone,
Bibles, Bottled mustard and Playing cards,"
with a few pounds of nutmegs." The Bar-num- s

of America went their rounds early,
for Mr. Gilbert exhibits at Salem " a large
Baboon, a Porcupine, Bear, Ilackoon audBabbit; a collection of Living animals,
harmless and playfuL" Were rabbits rare
in those days T Later on we have the Sa-pient Dog and "the Pig of Knowledge."
How the character or words changes I Inoommeteoratlon or the death or Washington,. Mr. Brewer makes " a very ingenious aud

? .mourning Vigneite," thus do.enoeat "Bound themouumentarenymphs
m2R"i?re.ormournlDB-- " TheTempleor

cWerrw'The'ftu'nt rirwWou renresent ,..

SSJ.iSS!wJS withalterations." What la meant bymierauona" t
There la a line fire nr ,..! ,..,

Jrittte Essex is built an.', iV'"". w.lle' '"
- la alx months, and the
jjjtaoa timber, and &?$,&?

- Next September U the time
When wo'Il launch her from tUa strau.iAnd our cannon load and prime '
With tribute due to Talleyrand."

0 September 30 the Kssex left her stocks.and, as Adams was reported to have said!pat probably never did aar. Let us hv. I
f S vy, and there was a navy." They were

' v fBfv, oioouthlraty after Indians in 1701 and,8MuSt ? n JSSd. In Pittsburg
fatab oflered for each Indian scalp with
'Si'ffS vi,V' ?Ata EoUeny Went
SLhDl?,l X'noaa Folcb, governor of WestR. P!?pta. .

will give ,600 forgg''B'Tf W" U William Augustuasmwm, " One Kuuahot" would do thahiis. 1

InMM. and would place In the pocket the
said mm In good Spanish dollars without

the least delay."
When Non Intercoursecamo quill rens be-

came scarce and " Cashing v. Apnleton he
few thousand on hand," but J. (Iroenleaf

will sell steel pens at ' 10 Cornhlll, Boston,"
which Is about the earliest ordatos we hae
ever seen asslguod to steel wis. Fountain
pens are sold, for hero Is the ' Pocket ril-

ing Instrument " which Is good " lor 10 to 12

hours without the aid or au Inkstand,"
and more than that, here Is tlio Dralsena, the
forerunner of the bicycle, with a cut or the
machine. It Is n very awkward looking ve-

hicle, and it looks as II the Impetus was
given by putting the reel on the grounu. a
nice exhibition that must have been or

Mossrs. Tromello and (llrard, who wanted
tot how Kssox how to light with small swords
"until one or the pirtlos falls weltering In
blood 1" Music occupies a certain position In
the advertisements of 75 yesrs ago. e
have heard of oysters on the half-shel- l, but
what Is "Music on the Leal?" "The
sounds produced bv the t.eai areaiiuureii uj-th-

e

lovers of Music" If we should hunt up
the music books or our grsuduiothers we
might ilnd such pianoforte compositions as
" Polly Hopkins and Tommy Tompkins,"
"The .Morrv riageuici, - .'ij- - nenn nun
Lute," "Adventures or Paul Pry," "Tho
Washing Day "for these wore songs, as
probably were "Tho days of good Queen
Bess," " A fragrant rose there grow," " Bol-

ivar's Foruvlan Battle Song," " Loo In a
Ham," " St. Patrick was a gentleman." J.
M. Ivos sold them, with Instructions for the
plana

KKII.MCA.

Her eyes nro dcrttu of dark dellsh t
Her llp. t In roses closely prvt
In rapture of contented rtt.

From nltflit till morn, from morn tilt night ;

llcr lialr, tuU fell In dinky clouds,
Tho soft black M'tl lorforshrond.
1 he convent walls are lilgh.uul stione,

Itiit lair the convent sardcu fl.er.
And swiftly pas the buy hours

Krom matins until even song .

And last to mourn and rlrst to pray
Is the young nun Veronica.

Within her cell sno keeps at ay
That lovely marble saint, who lies
As in the tomb for centuries

The s cot, pure, martyred body lay :

With heart-war- lovoott murmurs she.
"Santa Cecilia, pray lor mo ''

And when at epcrs heavenly clear
Her voice rlDg out ubo e the rrsl,

Santa Cecilia, sure has blest,"
Say the proud nun, our stMerdiar,
W hat Joy, did listening angel come.
As to the noble day of Kome ''
So angel came Veronica

fcanit on unto herself alone.
Or silent saints In sculptured stone.

Or sisters w hue and cold as they.
And gazed up to the liupassUc blue,
Where not one heavenly taco lo.kcd through.

But youthful blood mns hot and fast.
And narrow are theconent wslis.
And wild ambition leaps and falls.

And leaps again. " At last t at I.isl . '

Loathing the pale life that can tend
To no beginning and no end.

She walks beneath the Ilex tnt,
Watching the dull suns rise and cL
Her days are nxed with vague rrgrt t ;

In the long nights strange dnams she 51 e- -.

And wakes In terror. " Must this be
Santa Cecilia, pity uie

"Dcir saint, whohadslall that 1 lack
ealth, love, hope, Joy O msrtyr sw let '

By thy dead hands, and straight, dead teet
Now walking safe the hcavenl track,
And woman's soul, fiom Mesh bit trio -
Santa Cecilia, come to me "

Was It a vision Close beside
There stands a Presence In the cell ;

Tho white shroud round her ltiubs that fell
Shines like the garment of u bride.
Tho blood marks In her neck yet stay.
It Is the fcalnt Cecilia.

Few of her words, but soft as rain
Down-fallin- on long thirsty soil
" Sister, go torth. Ll e, lo c, and toll.

I In thy stead Ul here rumatu.
Farewell " And broken are all bands;
Outiiiie the gate tLe ) ouug nun stands.

O Fame, how grand thy empty sound '

O Love, how sweet thy treacherous Ine.ith
Youth, strong tn life, thinks not or death.

Sho climbs the hill-to- looks around
Hor caer feet hao reached their goal ;
Karth-atlsfie- is her full soul.
" Santa Cecilia," of t they call

Tho heavenly singer, humm yet.
Midst home and babes does she forg"l

Tho narrow cell, the convent wall.
Or through applauding crowds can hear
Tho nuns' meek voices chanting clear
Who knows ? Shu lived her life they say,

Serene, contented, proudly pure.
Of earth and heaven alike secure.

Till out el herbluesky one day
The bolt fell. Chlldleo, widowed, lone.
Earth faded. Is heaven also gone

' O Christ," she prayed, " of martyrs Lord,
Whoso service only cannot tire,

ho only hll'st the heat's desire,
I will arise and hear Thy Word,
Who am as truly slain as she.
Thy dead Cecilia. Comfort me ' '

Ono May morn at the convent gate
A pale, gaunt woman knocked and cried .

" Open Oh, lot me here abide ;
I am eo ery desolate "
" Who art thou" "That youuit slstei giy,
Tho singer celled Veronica."
Laughed the good nun "Our sister dear

Has never left these peaceful nails;
Kuch morn and evohersw-er- t volco calls

To prayer, and saints and angels hoar.
Her face is lovely, as of yore.
But thine Uegono '" She shut the door.

In her old cell thateven tldu
Veronica awoke, and saw,
With a strangoiiulet, mixed with awe,

Her old self sitting by her side.
Hut sweeter, holler, calmer uiado,
As pure souls grow whose bodies fada.

Slowly It changed. Upright and I ilr.
In her celestial youth, there sUmds
The statue with the linked hands.

And straight dead feet, and tnlded tulr,
Aud virginal soft raiment, white
And shining in the Lamb's own light.
" Wclcomo "' th030 sliver accent fall

"Uod ployed thee us strong souls am proved
Thoa In the world hast lived, worked, loved

And suffered. Sister, Is It well
Tho path desired thy feet have trod ;
Is aught ondurlng, except God "
A low sob thrilled the con ent cell

Tho Kruy hair swept the convent floor
Veronica arose once more.

" Ay, all was best as It befell ;
Hut all Is past. I trust his word.
Deal with mo as Thou wilt, o Loid '

hoxt morning on the pallet bed
They found a woman wan and gray
" Can this be our Veronica,

Who was so fair last night ?" they said.
" And w 111 she 1 tse once more and sing
God's praises, like the birds lu spring"
Sho rose i she sang. Her step w as slow ;

Feeble her volco.likosongj lndreauu.
The same, yet not the same, she seems ;

As when some lace we used to know
Wo sudden meet, and on it soe
Tho shadow et eternity.
Vet still she went her dally lound

Of humble duties, deur as Joys,
Aud still the music of her volco

Itejolccd the cou cut's narrow hound.
Outoldc, the world went on Its way;
Forgotten was Veronica.

Her cell the silent secret kept
Years long. At last they found her there,
The sainted nun with silver hair.

Soft smiling, like a child that slept ;
Only the dream of l!f,i w as o'er ;
Thoy know that she would wake no 111010.

And as they mourned above her bier,
They felt a sudden sweet perfume.
And through the sttllnoss et the room

They heard two voices singing clou,
Then fading, pass far, far away.
So lived, so dlod, Veronica.

By the Author 0" John Ilaliaz, atntttman."tn Jlarptr't Mayatlntor Auijuit.

Ills Oellcate Correction,
From the Farmer's Friend.

"What a lovely cow, Uncle Jamos," ex.
claimed a Boston girl, the morning after her
arriya , "and how comically she shakes her
JiVr .8' .but atm,t et t0 near that
crltle

unolo; "he's an ugly

hllghtly Prematura.
A Texas teacher was calling the roiL Justa he called out "Robert Smith," Boberthimself rushed In out or breath, and

"Hero, sir!" "Bobert, nextyon must not tin!answer to nameless you are here." "Yes, ilr, I'll try not

A DAY IX HOME.

moii jmii.v re n.titif is iiik ktkis
xal tirr.

llow l.niplo) tlio Tlnir MiSKfMiin to
TiurlU Ttriiro l llic allriiti Mctn

crnri Tlio Itmttluo tit a suiiHurr's

lr ijullp (lrililmlljr Driilitril.

Thoroiitlno of a day In H011111 in summer
Is souiethlug as follows : The stranger wakes
gradually and rises from his slutblul couch
by slow degree", oHiKrated by the uoK--

that come In from the stony streets, but
cheered by the sunshine that sends Its bril-

liant arrows through his blinds and
curtains ntid gilds the lotig Hues et

the roel and lornleo of the building opiwllo
Following the adkt el the storekeeper In

America, "If you don't eo what you want
ask lor It," ho rings for such articles ns may
be necessary to his toilet, and has his w ants
supplied by a smiling chambermaid, who
would be glad to sjwik hoiiio language

1 Lilian, but citinot, or by an outwork
ed Janiin who, in the dullness ul the warm
soasoii, struggles alnly to perform ;i coiubl
nation of duties, nuiet reigns throughout
the establishment, m oillco, court and corri-
dor. Tho brciktast rixini hasa de.-ert- as-

pect. In fact, the tourist may be the only
foreign guest el the hotel, and ma) bae Lt

tshed upon him ill the attentions U'stowed
In the winter season oti .1 multitudool guests
that till the now darkened saloon and general
dining room. Tho proprietor and his clerk
are pretending to be busy, though their chlel
occupation during the day Is to drowse in the
otllco, sleep lu iho court or wander m 11

dreamy, listless ami altogether useless way
about the halls and into the adjacent streets,
where they gossip lazily with the shopkeoi- -

ers. lfawrrlago is wanlinl r r the day, or
to go to a particular place, It is well to dicker
with the coachman, who will demand twice
the regular iaro for any point beyond the
wall, though he w ill, ntier a little gentle re-

monstrance, listen to re.isou. If n carriage
is not desired, 0110 emerges into the adjoin-
ing street, which uny be, according to the lo-

cation of his hotel, the ia I nitlina, the
Piazza di pragua, the Piarza di Coletina, the
vlt rvarlonalc, where tils tirst glance talis on
Trajan's column, or into the narrow aud ter
tuous, out not unousiuess uko 1 or.

M.CESS.ll I'llKCAlTlliNs.
ouiuust not go out without a sun um-

brella. It you do not take a earn igo select
the narrow thoroughfares. AU the streets
are as straight as the w ty tli it lciileth to eter-
nal life, but It Is necessary toibooo the nar-

rowest that conducts tn the desired goal, for
the sunshine rarely falls to its lowest leels
aud alotig it draws oer a gentle and refresh-
ing breeze. So I.ir overcome your natural
iucliuatlons to rcio.e a--s to be ready t live
your hotel bofero the sun Is tar up the east-e-

slope of the hoaieus, and eithei retnru
to it beiore 11, or to arrange jour time as to
pass the hours from II to - or '. in smio
church or mil -- co in, whosedratls and damp-
ness, though more dangerous than the mid-
day heat, can be easily guarded acaint.
Carriage hire Is not expensno, and if the
time is precious aud the places to be iited
a little off the main lines of communication
it w Ul be found economical to use ti.is means
of locomotion. It one prefers the street cars
or omnibuses he will be lithle by this means
to reach with little inconvenience nearly
every point el interest within the limits of
the city and not n tew that nro far beyond the
walls.

MOHMMI si t.M.s.
All the streets and places are still half in

shadow. A soft mist rrom .1 lovely fountain
touches him with a refreshing moisture. A
stately obelisk throws its shadow across his
pathway. Beggars hauut the portico of the
adjoining church, in nnd out or whoso cush-
ioned doors steal poorly clad tigures, or now
and then an Kugllsh traveler, habited like 11

frlarof orders gray, his guide-boo- k burning
like a llama Itis clothes are subdued In
tone, but, with rare exceptions, this class el
tourists Is uoer subdued in manner. Then,
having fully emerged lute the lullncs of the
Mjft yet richly dlliused daylight, he pauses
to think whither he .shall turn bis course and
how lie shall sieud his day most profitably
among the antique s and the modern
(overty of Koine. And while he is thinking
he invests two cents in .1 glass of lemouale
which a peasant-lik- e girl, standing behind a
miniature fountain In a little opening in the
wall resembling the wicket In an American
postolllce, otlors him with a smile that he
takes all to himself, though it is gratuitously
lavished on the whole world irrespective of
social station. By this lime lie has concluded
that be will go to the Vatican or St. Peter's.
It may be the first tlm it may Ixj the second
or third, but this makes no ditlerence. One
may Uvo years in Kome, yet still visit with

d interest the most magnificent
church in the world and the art marvels or
tbo Papal palace. So, having looked in at
the neighboring church, w here a black-robe- d

priest withdraws for biscouienleme the cur-
tain which covers the " Christ on the Cross,"
by fiuido, hanging above the altar, ho
mounts the omnibus and Is borne through
the devious streets and across the Ponlo
Santo to Angelo to the sacred locality.

AT THK V TII-A-

As nil tU,o re-id- s in Italy once conducted to
Borne, be all the omnibus lines in Howe con-
duct to St. Peter's. It Is taken for granted
that overybedy wants to go there, and wants
to go often. No matter in what quarter of the
city you bapjien to be you get on the passing
omnibus or street car, aud In a few minutes
tlndyourseir under the walls oi the Vatican.
Your first Idea of It Is that it is a building of
surpassing ugliness, and you do not recover
Irom your primal linprumtoii. The multi-
tude of omnibuses of all lines are drawn up
in rows at the end of one oi the colonades of
the oval place which gives the church its

opposite the wall, which you have
ample opportunity to contemplate arriving
and departing. It to rlso botore you
lu numberless stories bare, blank,

without cornice, destitute of
That It may eom a little more
the dooiostics of the Papal house-

hold, who live on this side, on wash days
hang out of the windows the family linen,
Including the articles of wearing apparel
whose usefulness Is confessed, but whoso
names are not mentioned in iolite society,
and there it dries and blanches and waves
and flutters on the outer walls like Macbeth'
banners.

AN AlUIIITEtTl UAL I AIM UK.
Tho architecture et the Vatican will not

bear discussion. Dating back to Charle-magu- o

and having been slowly aggrandized
by the addition el ugly building alter ugly
building, It has acquired an extraordinary
ensemble of unattractlvenoss, with dimen-
sions whose hugeness or extent are best

by the statement that tiie pilace com-prise- s
twenty courts and 1 l.OuO roVmis, chap-el-

halls and or various kinds.And all those various inner divisions arecharacterized by length, or length and height,
without biiillciout breadth to secure y

of proportion. The Sl-tl- chapel issimply the enlargement era monk's cell. ItislSOIeet long by 4i wide, and 011 the coil-lu-

which is so high that the most powerful
glasses hardly render it visible, are the won-Uorl-

rrescoes of Michael Angela You canonly see thorn at the risk of distorting your
neck, or by lying on your back on one et thebenches, and to add to the discomfort thelight Is miserable. So et the other hallswhich are adorned with the frescoes ofand with the paintings by this andothers of the old masters. They are long andnarrow, and Ood'B sunlight Is admlttod ussparlnelv as ir there were iirnhii.iiL. .1
levied on it and it were not in impoverished
lUly the one thing which nature has lav-ish-

with boundless prodigality.
A COMMON FAULT.

But it is not a iault of the Vatlcau alone
Tho Quirlnal, now the Boyal Palace, is in the
same style et lnconvonlent narrowness.
Four personscan walk abreast in KIngHum-bort'- s

glided saloons, but scarcely more with,
out crowding, a contractodnoss that Is un.kingly, to say the least oriL The fault Iscommon to the other palaces, a whose darkand narrow halls are gat bored undent, me-
dieval and modern treasures of art. The idea
of spaciousness In any building Intended forhuman habitation, except us to circumference
aud the general details, seems hardly to have
eutered the minds of builders three or lour
hundred years ago. Tho external wall of a
castle might be a mllo In ulrcuinforonco, anarmy might maneuver tn the courtyard, andthe noble owner sleoji In a closet, with his
head lu the llreplaco and his feet projeclng
from the grated window.
TUB OOVtlllNMnNT AND ITS ANTIQUITIES.

No Kuropean country Is tiolng much to
preserve its monuments as Italy, though
every dollar or money she has Is needed to
keep the machinery of her government In

pri?trw'-rrT!?- (

LANCASTER SATURDAY,
motion. To prove this It Is only necessary
to mention lVnipoll, llerculiiiieuni, thoP.tla-tlna- ,

the Forum, tluH'ollspuui, the museums
and nutulHrle.ss Uotttun relics mid mrmor.
Islsj that are to Ih sii in ov ery vrt el the
cltvalid country. The wink et excavation
goes on alow "j but sorely, and tourists nro
courteously recelits.1 and ollertsl overv fa
cllltv lor Inspection. Nut only Is this done
In thocltv, w hern every cftort Is being made
to keep tint trtMsuriw of art Intact, but m the
country, 11s show n by the lntorferenco of the
authorities w hen the oh nors el the ltorgheso
villa endeavored to sell Iho pros'rtv with
the Intention, as was siipMse,l, if allowing
Its woiksol art to bupxpuilvd and iho pro
potty to be tin neil to 111010 pi.iilieal ues.
And while the ltallin government has Weu
doing nil this, l.niuloii his c.tusod all Its
inoiiiiiiieiils tmlKipptnir that stmxl lit anj
manner 111 the w,ii or its pro-
gress. Franco has allowed ttsold abbeys nnd
castles to Ihvoiho shapeless ruins or turned
them Into prisons w title Paris has n'riiiutiHl
almost overj thing connected with Us p.ct
ttiat whs not 0n1st11e11t.1l to ho deslrovoil or
to disappear In the process of rciiuildiug.

int. ft NCI w 11111

iHiring the licit irtht day the visitor Is lu
the iil galleries el the alb mi or the iloltly
ttnv o and chapels el St. Peter's, wisely, It is
to be hoped, guarding htiuscll troin those
sudden colds, followed by liner, wbih are
too often attributed to the night air and ex-

halations from the excavation ul the Forum
and Palatine. Bv prudent linnagenieut ho
cut leave the Vatican at --' o'clock, and, with
a carrisge. visit one or two callorles which
nro open till I or o'eUs k. Ii he wishes to
reserve his rent's he siHHids an hour or two
at his hotel, reorv lug other galleries, mus-
eums nud rums till iiAteillugdiys, and nn
hour or two ere sunset saunters out -- he
must always iiinier and tiovor walk or run

.md up the broul and lolt.v stairways and
roadways that conduct him to the I'incun
lllll. It is .1 .tociiti ir place, w 1U1 irees.walks,
drives, toiintams, ilowerhtsls, ami busts el
oiervtsslv who was over celcOruisI in tbilv
each Jieii lust mi n tall ohloug pns.ii el marble
too narrow and tsi thick ter a gravestone,
and vet lu no wise, havtui; the term of n
colituiu. Tho tastiionable w orld iimies up on
the Pincian lllll to drive, especially when
there Is uuisle, and people el all classes come
to walk tn the shade and Unik at the patiiv
ram.i et It mio, w In. h is superls and the sun-
sets which are glorious with red nnd gold.
Directly lu front rises the greit dome of st.
Peter's, the atic.in lifting its siuin tua.ss.lv o
outlines beside it Thero Is the dome of the
Pantheon. Here and there are the domes
and campaniles of fauii.us churches, every-
where columns, obelisk nnd notable points
el Interest, 011 all sides the hills aud moun-
tains, who-- o names are commonplaces tn
ancient history, while over the landscape
hangs an atmosphere suttilsed, shot through
w ith Hues et red. yellow-- and oraugo, and in-

tensely luminous with the cast-o- il riches et
the setting suu.

a mm w st si.r.
While the suu is going down tbo prouie-tiade- rs

gather in knots along the terraces to
watch its rcddish-vello- disc touch the hori-
zon with its burning edge, thtu gradually go
out like a neatly outlined segment of llame,
till there is only a crimson dot o or the un-
seen Mediterranean, aud there comes not
darkness, but the lull glow of twilight, in
w hich the great city Minns to bathe as in a
liquid s,..i. ( nous among these are
the theological students irom the Citholli
colleges maintained at Homo by nearly all
nationsof the world, even by the little south
Americau republics. They wear a long
priestly rolx show ing all the colors of the
rainbow, with overv intermediate shade since
Invented, and of ditlereut st las, according to
nationality. They go 111 s.juads, and uow
and then ouo may be M'cn intent on a book,
though as the season is advanced aud they
soon go into some studious retreat in the
mountains to seiid the remainder of the
summer, study gives j'ftco to gossip and
reminiscences of home. If one listens atten-
tively he uny now und then hear Fngltsh
spoken in the quick, bright American man-
ner, and may, if ho desires, Und very pleas,
nut acquaintances among the students irom
ms ow n country.

A si MMl.rt EM MN'..
Summer evenings at Borne areex vs.ively

tranquil. The sauntering of the day t on
tinuos or is merged into a somnolent alti-
tude 111 front of cafe, where there Is imbib-
ing o! the most temperate kind, and conver-
sation whose tones tall upon the oar as soltly
as on the desdoned senses of the "Lotus
Eaters." Perhaps there is 11 concert by n
military bund In the Place Colonua. It so all
the world goes there and Mts in 11 d

chair at the ba-- o of the column of An-
toninus, the band in front, 11 fountain behind,
the plash of whoso waters nils the Intervals
of the music, the faint clash or glasses from
the lemonade kiosk coining n like a queer
aud tino'itrusive variation. If vou are nt
Kome in summer, never fret yourself. Eat
your lotus vv ith the rest and dream your
dreams Do not worry about the tever. tto
about ireely evenings ii you are of mature
age, but avoid the colds that sometimes steal
insidiously down the nir passages to the
lungs. You cannot If you want to very well
paint the town red, make a night of It, "lor at
midnight at Kome, ii not at Naples all the
world has gone to lied and sleep has fallen
alike on palace and Ghetto, on bed of silk
and down aud pallet of stone ami straw.

ttyr. or iiiEVAsim risnitT
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Mlihael D.lilll, Man of Vlajo, V lie lla.
Served !ne Years In lrIoii,

Michael Davitt, who ranks among Ire-

land's most popular men, was born in Mayo
county. Hobasdovotod many years of his
life to the solution of the Irish question, and
has been In prison for his connection with
Irish politics ror over nine years in all. This
length et time was passed In several jails and
convict establishments. Ho was treated as an
ordinary prisoner, not being allowed any in-

dulgences, until the favor was granted him
(on his remission to Portland prison 011 the
3d or February, IW1, after breaking Jliis
licket-oMeive- ,) to koep a little blackbird.
This bird, named Joo, was the ''Solitary
Audience" of the book which ho wrote while
in prison aud which was published in Lon-
eon In Kw4, under the title of "Leaves from
a .Prison Diary; or Lectures to a Solitary
Audience." Both sad and serious, gay and
amusing are the notes round therein ;
written in a style at once simple and elo-
quent. ;Ho writes with much pathos
or his "chum Joe;" most especially in
the passage where he releases his little
companion. He says: "1 opened the door
with a trembling band, when, quick as a
Hash or lightning, ho rushed Irom the cage
with a wild hcream of delight and lu a mo-
ment was beyond the walls of the prison."
In speaking et his hope that the bird would
return to him, he says : "the Instinct or free-
dom was too strong to be resisted, though 1
had Indulged the fond hope that be would re-
main with me." After Davitt's rolease from
prison iio wont to England and spent some
time there maturing future plans. Ho

going to Australia before visiting
America, but that plan was abandoned, ami
ho will be In this country, as envoy of Mr.
Parnull, at the coming Chicago convention.
He intends delivering lectures and hopes to
make thoiii financially successful so that ho
can return to Ireland and doveto hlmsolt en-
tirely to the work et reform. Ho says " vietory Is certain If the Irish race throughout
the world will stand unilod and calmly

on the present lines

hlup My Paper.
The EniiUsh Churchman lectures the

Prince or W'alos sharply because ho recently
gavoadtnnerto forty gnosis on Sunday.
Tho dinner was followed by a variety show
In which Japanese Jugglers exhibited their
skill and a string baud played, " carefully
avoiding sacred iuuslc," says The Churchman
with rising indlgnatlou t

THK KKAI, 1XCKXDIAKY.

lloiiM.ii I bussing, I.I..I). In.N V linti-p- . ndriit
lu tlio very Interesting letter of the bright

corrtssmleiit el the writing
from Washington, which npisurcd in Its
Issue el May Aitli, Is the billowing para-
graph

" llio British made 11 little laid iimii us In
HI I, mid 0110 Hue morning walked into
Washington nt ouo end, w hllo Mrs M idlsom
the wile of the president, rushed out nt the
other, with the portrait el lien. AS ashlugtoii,
torn hastily irom its mime, under her arm.
The British look things lulsutoly, mid were
inclluiHl to Ih kind to their adversaries ami
vv hlloiii brothers (euoral I tins, tn
of their forces, tinik up bis quarters lu the
001 iter lioiisoiifllio block, which makes tlio
soulhtvi-s- t corner el Cipltoi square. One day
ho was rl.ltug along on Marvlaud avenue,
which tuns out the crest et the bill, when 11

shot was tired Irom the house nlMr. Daiiger-llold- ,

niiil It killed bis horse. Ho was verj
angry and vowed vengeance, and the I'.ipllol
aud the hue House were burned.''

This bit et "roniiiico ut history "'.eouis
to Ihi the fruit el iiiisiiiiiiriu.itloti. ask the
rtxulersof the '' '. to listen a few
minutes to what I claim to l 1 truthful nc
count or the " little raid " on Washington 111

111. 1 rest this claim upon the
el documentary o ideuco and the ultoi ouivs
of living pAittcipatits In tbo on nt, wh.h
were niii'o to 1110 a mutter et a union
ago

The llntisli did n.t enter Vv iislniikh 11

" one line i rum,," butat elghto'ilotk 111

the riiu nor did Mrs .Madison "rush
out nt the other end " of the illy when the
British entered . nor did she carry "the
portrait el tumoral vv. ashttigtoti, torn" liasilli
trout its frame, under her urm " (It tsa lull
length, lift-si- e portrait) ; nor did tlio Hut
Ish take things " leisurely but licit 111

haste in less than thirty hours niter llm.v
entered the town, nor did l.ener ii Bass,
"riding along Maryland avenue" "one
dav," (ImplMug 11 t.irrlaiico of somodavs)
in Ids anger Uhmui his hore had been shot,
" vow letigoaiioo." and as a outispquetico
" the Capitol mid the Into llou-- u wore
1'urued."

Let us l.s'k .it the rrssinl.
The battle near III uletisbiirg, a village

about four miles irom Washington, had liven
fought, and won by the llrtttsh, onrlv 111 the
alturiioou el 11gust Ul, isli Iho British
fon-e- s were isiiiiiiuudisl by iieneral !,one et Wellington's veterans, an rlsti soldier
of high char ictor and most bum.ino disisist
tion , the Americans wore commanded tn
iieneral tnder, then covortiomt Marv l.uni
Tho Anierlc.ms had retreated UiondiiOorgo-tow- u

. and when Boss was that tils
victory was complete, horiossnln brldce
over the cistern brain h or the Potmiiac with
a frush I ricido whKI. had not Ihm'ii 111 the
iMttle, mill pressinl on t.w.nd ishiugton
That citv Had boeu In a luiiiult of alarm since
twilight the ovt'ulug tsdoris when it vmis
lenruoil that tbo foe was onlv ten
miles tnmi the town.

Bom' errand was only todestrny iiiiiuilions
of w.ir, so as to cripple the military strength
of the Americans ; also to gain tlio moral tid
vautago of ovsi's,mj; tholr national capital.
It was not ter the destruction of public build
lugs used lor rivil purpose, nor "f private
property, for wbuh ho He had Usui
urged to 11 the measure of revenge for the
unwarrantable destruction, by the Mnerl-cau- s

of the government hoiisat i ork
and too village o! Newark, lu

which the deolatiou of the Niagara
frontier bv the Krllish had not appeased. Ho
was 11 rms I to "harm and destroy" every-
thing In tils way , but be declined to sane
tlou such barbarous proctssling. ltut a
titled .uvouii.imii itoss ever
ready to do what the general's more sensi-
tive, honorable and huiuano nature
from. That amateur incendiary was Admi-
ral Mr lieorgo Cm kburn, of the" British navy,
who had wantonly desolated villages nnd
plantatiins on the cixist et Delaware and
Cbe.-JiM- bay the previous year.

The bulk of the British brlgadehaltisl upon
the plain isjtween the aud the con-
gressional burying ground, when, 111st as
uigbt closed In, Iieneral Boss,
bv Cuckburn and cscnrtrs.1 by two hundrCMl
soldiers, rrulo into the I'ity. V solitary shot
tired from the rear of Bobert Sow all's house,
near tlio ctipitol, kilieil the general's horse.
The soldier, incited by Cockburn, immedi-
ately destroyed Sewalt's house. Such was
the tato et the mateiisls 111 the oillco of the
A''i'i"Hif itcfi'i mcr, the general's org in,
whiwo strictuits on the bruhillty el Cis'k-tur-

had llrixl the marauder's malignant
'pint with darning anger. Ho was about to
apply the ton.h to the building vv ith his own
Iiaud, when ho was prevailed upon to desist
by the women et adinining residence, as it
would endanger their dwellings With his
own bauds assisted by soldiers and sailors
under his he cant tuo printing matn-nal- s

of the In'iltiifmer Into the street,
broke up the printing presses and burned
the library containing Mnurai hiitidrcd vo-
lumes

1 hanks to the restraining inilueiuo f
Heneral Boss the tury of Cockburn's jsar-sou-

spite, in Its attack iisnn private prop-
erty, was confined to the actions named mid
the destruction et some houses on Capitol
Hill, u ropewalk and .1 tavern. Several
houses and stons were plundered. Cock
burn then proceeded to burn the arsenal and
the barrarks lor ihnsj thousand troop, also
the untimsheit with the library or
Congress, the president's house and the
treasury building. These produced a

which was plainly seen at Balti-
more, forty miles distant. In tlio course of
a lew hours nothing of the superb capitol and
the presidential mansion was left but their
smoKo-blackene- d walls Oftho public build-
ings nothing but the putentotllco was spared.
In .1 letter written tome irom London in
11,1, by Sir Duncan McDougall, a descend-
ant or " tbo Lord el the Isle," who w.is
Boss' favorite aide, and who was also the
nido or (ieneral Pakeuham when he loll at
New Orleans 11 low- - months afterward, he
said: "It was not until ho (Boss) was
warmly pressed that he consented to destroy
the capitol aud president's house, forthopur-(oh-

el preventing a repetition et the unciv-
ilized proceedings of the troops of the I'nitod
SUtes" Cockburn was literally Kos' torch
bearer.

Whilst the public buildings in Washington
were in tlames the public property at our
navy yard was all ablae ; also the long
bridge across the Potomac between Wash-
ington uud the Irginia shore. Before the
battle el illadt'tisbiirg, Commodore Tin icy,
commandant el the navy yard, received or-
ders to lire the vessels, buildings and stores
there In case the British should win tbo vic-
tory, and there was a prospect that Washing-
ton und the naval station might fall into their
hands When ho was informed that the in-
vaders were within the city limits of the cap-
itol, ho applied the torch. Property to the
amount et Sl,000,00u was destroyed. Tho
long bridge was llrod at both etuis Immedi-
ately l,y the Americans on the Virginia end,
who supposed a largo Ixxly of the British
were about to iiass over, aud by the British
at the city end, who supposed a largo body
ofAmorican troops were about to cross

Tho president, with (ieneral Armstrong
(thoseiretary or war-- , Colonel Monroe, tlio
secretary of ststo, and other civil olllcers of
tbo government, redo out toward Bladens-bur- g

to wttfh the conlllct and to render such
assistance as they might give. Tliov re--
maluod on the Held until Commodore Bar-
ney, who with ills sailors and mariners had
joined Winder, fell, badly wounded, when
they lied toward thoclty as fast as Hoot horses
could carry them. Tho " dovernmont" thus
became one of the llrst messengers to the
anxiously-waitin- g people, of the startling
new sol the defeat el their troops and the
impending danger. Over this night rrom
the Held el conlllct el l'rosldont Madison aud
his cabinet, the opiKsIllon press and orators
were very merry, ami sharp epigrams, broad
lampoon und spirited caricatures concerning
It soon abounded. Charles, or Philadelphia,
put forth a caricature, representing n stam-
pede pell moll, belter skelter. Tho Now
York j;vrnmj VYm' said; "Should some
Walter Scott, lu the next century, write a
ixem, and call it 'Madison, or the Battlo of
Bladensburg,' wu would suggest the lollow.
Ing lines ror the conclusion to be put Into
the mouth or the iiero :

"Kly, Monroe, fly! ltun, Armstrong, run I
Were the last words of Madison.' "

Mrs Madison hail, meanwhile, rocelved
messages Irom her husband advising her et
the progress of events at the front. When
Congrove rcckets causoil the mllltla to break
ami ilee, lu n panic, the president sent mes-
sages to his wife, tolling her that the army
would probably be deteatod, and advising
her tolly to a place of sarety, for the capture
of thoclty seemed Inevitable.

This startling Intelligence reached Mrs
Madison between two and three o'clock lu
the afternoon. Sho at once packed her plate
and otlior valuables, and sent thorn in a
wagon to be deposited lu the bank et Mary-lan- d.

Sho also ordered her carriage to be
ready for Immediate use, If necessary, ami
she invited her sister (Mrs. Cults) and her
family to accompany her in herlllght To
Mrs. CtttU she had sent frequent bulle-
tins At three o'clock alio wrote to hersaying;

"Mr. Mad sou comes uotl May God pro-
tect liim 1 Ivro mweDHom, covered with

ilusl, I'omo to bid m iiy, but alt for
dm. . . Our kind Ii lend, Mr. Carroll,

has cuiiin to hasten my departure, nnd is In
11 very bad humor with imi heoaitso 1 Insist
01; waiting until the largo pieturuof (Ieneral
Washington Issivurod, nnd It requires to beunviowid Irom the wall."

Whilst anxiously nwnllliig the coming of
her husband, Mrs Mmllsou. unmindful of
her poisonal sitoty, trmolind to nocuro rrom
thu grasp of the liivndeis tlm original copy,
on urchiiioiit, or the Decliratloii or Imle
peudenco, w hidi burn the autographs et tint
signets ami the ortrat of Wash-
ington, piloted by Stunt!, which hung upon
the wall near t'.icli other. I 'Hiding Iho pro
cessol imsoroiuiig the Irnine from Iho wall
too tedious lot tlio emergency, she had It
broken and tlio pitvos uud the picturn

Willi tbo " stretcher," or light fniiun
011 which the canvas was unilod. This she
did with her own bauds Just ns she hid
luwiiipllsliol so much, two gentlemen Irom
New oik l.iciili Bitker ta iimiio lamllliir
toold New ,otker. and It, II. U do 1'oy
hler eiiteted the nHu, and olVonsI tholr lis
slstnnco to Mrs Madison. Tho precious
ple'uro, nnd loom pris'lous Dis'laralton el
Indepoiideiiis), were lying on the lloor. Tho
drum bent of nppriwtilug troops was hcattl.
1'liov might Ihi tint British Invaders seeking
so iiotnlilti 11 caplivo as the honuttlul vv Ifo of
thu president of the Fulled States Sho pro
piled to il y. "Sivn that picture If
she slid to tbo Now York gentlemen. "It
joii iMimoi, destroy It, under no clrrinii
staucivs allow it to "l.tll Into the bauds of the
British." Then, snatching up the Divlira-tlo-

oi Independence, she h istoiusl to her
cirri igo vvllli bor sister and her Ininily, nud
wnsboino away ton place ut sifcty bovond
th Poloimm

't he Might el the president from the tuittlo-11- c

land et Mrs Madison from the White
Hi iisn was uiado tlio sublis't of 11 Witty
puo.lv 011 ".tolin (illplti's lthle," mily one
siau iot which I am able to recall. This Is
nttientiv Hie Is'tuinlug of the hhuii, w bote
Mis. Miiis n, Kiving dirts'tious lortho lllght
et the l.tiniii s.vs to the prcsldetil :

- in 1 t II U- - itlld I.
Viol I i Ildti II thu -

In I In vou sti ill id.
lln liors, lai W ill, t wt

Suit WBStb.it .Mrs Mmllsou lull the i Ity
at ouo end fully lour hours tsilorn licuotal
Boss oulorcHl it ill the other end.

The approaching troops, which hastened
Iho Might, proved to Ih) Irleuds 'lliev weio
a part of thu American army lljlng from the
Isitllo held. They hslttsl liororo the presi-
dential mansion, received snititiretroshments
nnd priissmt on toward Moiilgomery isnirl
House, in-- i .ipiHiiuttsi pi.ico et reiult-ivou-

Mr Barker ami Mr. do Poislor, who had just
taken the portrait from the "stretcher" and
roltod it up, billowed the troops lu a light
wagon, with their precious charge. Thoy
loll the pi. lore vv ith u farmer who was com-
mended ter trustworthiness at whoso house
they I'xlgisl that night. A tow weeks alter-war- d

Mr. Barker conveyed the portrait to the
lisigiugs et tlio president nnd bis wife at the
national apilal It uow invuph s a ontispic
nous pluct- - on the walls ut thu Hum loom at
the W Into House.

'Iho narrative hero given oftho Illght of
Mrs Madison from the presidential mansion,
aud the saving el Stuart's jsirtralt et Wash-
ington nnd its restoration to the custody of
the government, I recoiled from the slips of
the venerable Mr. Barker, at New Orleans
111 the spring of lol. Ho was then an actlvo
hanker In that city. When Fort Slimier was
attacked and evacuated (April ldl,)I was
111 New Orleans in quest of the materials fur
iny "Piitorl.il Field Book of the W ar el
Is'l-- and had .1 long conversation with Mr.
Barker on tlio topic et this paper. I was
tivorcd with the 1wr1iH.il of many of Commo-
dore lUruev's papers, nud I emoved tlio
privilege of using the pajsirs of loiieriior
W inder, which weio placed in my tenimr-ar-

po.s.snn bj his daughter, the Into Mr.
Aurell.i W Townsend, et Oyster Bay, 1 I.
I also derived iiilorm.itlon'ou this subject
Irom riirrtwirn!nnco with Sir Duncan

el London, the aldo of (ieneral
Boss, who was nn njn witness el the scones
nnd with the ltv. . It. iilelg, who nt the
time et our correspondence-- , was the ch.i-la-

general oftho British Army.
Tho capture- - id Washington nt that time

was au a t'ident and u surprise. The movc-mo-

et the British naval and military
force-su- iius.iHi.tku Bay was only a feint
to divert tlio munition el thu Americans
tiom the more nnsrt.int movement then on
foot for the invasion and conquest or liuls
lain and the w liolo uult region. Bins know
that ho could tint Mi-iip- the territory ho
isiuquuriol. Naturallv suisming therowoutd
be an imimstuto and Indignant uprising of
tbo psipii-- , nnd impressoit with u sense of
imminent peril from 11 powerful rouUlvo
blow, he nud Cockburn stole away with tbo
troops 011 the illght of thu 'J.tb, and hastened
to the lleet lying oil the mouth el the t

nvur Writing iilsuil this stealthy
Might, Mr. iilelg said: "No man spoke
alsivo Ins breath. Our stops were planted
lightlv, and we cleared the town without
exciUng observation."

lustiteto the memory of thu gallant iien-
eral Hoks, aud lidellty to the truth or our
history, Mom to require these lines from
tne.

W h lias Mifudiiul
Ih- - otii. iho sbqilo Dentifrice et America Sim-pl-

titans- - It is tuiHMlhlt: to use tt. (.vim torn
neck, without pcnetving Its hygienic effect
'jjmiii the teeth, the gums and the breath.

Iectli t oiiic jmlnli ssl If lift. IlASDHli.lhlni:
Iitlou be bullied on thi gums lurtstooih
ai he. Pi nc, A ents.

Dr. Hash's llrrha Mixture for chlldn 11

will not ( un- - every case, hut It will eiirr umn
than uny no dletne ever put 111 one bottle.

& cent For sale nt II. II. Cochran's
Drug More, Nus. 137 and IS) .Vorth Queen striot.

auul liud-c-

lliu --sattiiiial Credit u n .viurn
Hoiidi) founded than the reputation of !U.non s
1 ipclno 1'l.uters 1 hey are known, appreclaitd
md useii evi rywhere In America Its hospitals
and Its homes. Physicians, pharmacist and
druitutsisafilrm that for promptness of action,
certainty uud range of curative qualities they
are beyond ronipartson. Tho public aru again
iHutloned against the cheap, worthless und
bhuuiulcss IiiilUttlons offerid by mendacious
turtles under the gulso of similar sounding
names, such as - Cupslcln," " e apslcum," 'Ch
niictn. ' ' Cupslrlne, ' etc. Ask for ilcnson'n,buy nf rusfH-ttiibi- i druggists only, and make a
pt rsonul examination Iho genuine has the" '1 hree sials ' tnulemnrk and tlio word ( o

tut In thoiiulro. u'iSl.U'.hw

avKviAL minors.
'I uko tour Chelc.

ou can be weak nervous, dcbflltuted.and de
spun. lent, dls'iunlltlcd for work of liuulor hand,
or you can imjoy 11 fair share of health ami pence
of inlnil. Ilurilork Jltood II liter $ v,U alleviate
j our misery and do jou a world of good IT jou
will but hive lallh try. lor sale by 11. II. C'och
ran, druttglst, 1J7 uud Ul .Surth Queen street,
Lancaster.

Allow I's lit Say
Tbitu KM)d deal of the silirerlng In this world

in lie avoided by purchasing l)r Jiomm'
Kclectric OU. und using It as per directions
It Is an In fall ible 11111 forull uches, sprulns, andpilns l'oi n.ilii by II. II Cochran, druggist, 1J7
und 1 ri North Queen direct, Laueaiter.

All Kltrllelll Itf'pnrl.
Hon. Ins II. lioodndgc, of llrisiklyn, N V ,

write his "Cannot ci press myself In sum
clently pnilscworthy terms, llurduck Iltooit
Hitter hive Used lor the past two years; kteii
my stomach In splendid trim." for sale Iiy II

coeiinin, urmtgisi, 11 uuu ijj norttistreet, Cam aster

'Hie Chinese .Vlust (In.
And so mint neuralgia and rheumatism, w hen

Jtr 7ioimi' J.'clectrio Oil attacks tlioui. 'I his
medicine is a marvoleus product et ingenious
thought liny It anil try IU Kor sain by II II.

Cochran, druggist. Ul and 1J:i orlh Queen
street, Lancaster.

Dr. Tanner's Hloniaili.
Dr Timiior corbdnly has a gieat gtoinach

great becuuso of IU stiength and eiiduinnco
V o may err In saying that the doctor uscb 7ur-itoe- k

Itloud JIttttrt, but If ho dots, his digestive
powers nro easily account d for. Jlnrilock
Jllootl lUUcrt, being a standard medlclnu ure
sold by all ilrugKlsls. Kor salu by 11.11. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and Ul .Veith Queen street, Lan
caster.

A ltiipll.t Jllnlsler's lUperlence.
"I ui a IkintUt minister, nnd bororel overthought of bring a clergymun 1 gniduatcd lu

lnedlclno, but nit 11 luLiutlvo pructlco for my
iiubuiii ,,,,ivs3ioii, iinvy yoursiigo. 1 was 101many jcirs a siiireitr from quinsy. Thonmt'
.Wrrfrie Oil cured uie. I was also troubled withho.ireni9, and Viowim' Oil nlwuvs

iclivvcd 1110. iiy wllo und child hud dlphtherfu,
nnd 'Jhouuit' t'cteetrto Oil cured tbtin, and if
tuken in time it will cure seven times out of ton.
1 mil coulldout It Is a cure for the most obstinate,
cold, or cough, and if any one will takou small
teaspoon uud half till 11 with thu OK, and then

end of the spoon In one noutrtl undiihuutbo OH out of the spoon Into the head, by
snllllng as hard as they can, until the Oil falls
over Into thu throat, and it twice
n week, 1 don't cum howoflonslvo their head
,, 1.. 11 uin i. ,. it out. nnd onto IhLlr en.

Uirrh. Kor deafness and eurucbo, it hits done
wonders to my ccrtuln know ledge. It Is the only
medicine, dubbed patent lurdlclna that! have
m or felt Uko recomiuundliig, nud I ntii very mix-lou- s

to sen It In uv ery place, for 1 tell you thut I
would not be without It In lny house for any
s7oushlunitlmi. 1 11m now suilcrlng with n pain
like, rheumatism 1 11 my right limb, unci nothing
lollevesmollko 'J homtit' Iklectria Oil." Dr. lT.
k. inine. Corrv. I'o.

Kor salu by If. 11. Cochran, ' 137 and IE) I

North yucca street Laucaitur,

. jg.Ajja.aaiias'v

iKimi.ii.
IHI l! BK.MF.DI1X.el

From 115 lbs. to 161 lbs.

TollinriiUniin lloiiit'tlloH I Ono My

lllMllll, Mv Illinililll'.sS.lltlll
y l.llf.

A d iv iiiiv nr ui,.,.H tint l do not think and
spiMK klhilly ,,f thllt'fTleilU IlKMKIilltS BlIVlUIvisits uo, all ,ir it,,,,,,, I,,,,,.,, formed on my
..J!J., ...'""Pi '? '" Mlt" lioiiiai'liniiv stone loan';...; """"o" wmoll g it ullolooKni,
V1V..V1 2"!.?.V ,V1PA M"IIs limied aside when
!!...,. 1 .' " ''''."'"'.'"idl wasiishsniidtK

'.'!; " VrmX: '' ' '" "'iiiilr tieiitiiimit. ,i....r.... ,..
anv roihI in n moment of desimir trlut the

Skin
N,,,i,n" xiiilslta SkinUsitiitner, extern iilte. -

till' HOW ttllHHt 1 llcr. IiiIimi,. ,...'..;i
luiiip. (iu I lhiiiiiailiilly,f.1,H.ll1nnd tin) lirtfo ones broke, tu nlHiut two weeksillscliam ill! largo iiuniitllles of nisltur, leavliiJtwo slllit soirs lu my n(uk loilay In ti.ll l,Vi

jinn et uiy siincrlug My t thou wnsnnnliiimlnd uuillltlocii.Uklv iioiindi. my vvnlithtnow Is nun hundred nudsixtv, one solid, henlihylsiiiiids, nud my Is only live lent nvoliuliis In inv tmviVlj I praised the I trill tJivItsv sniics. .Smth. South. Vast unit West. To
CI mill IlKVIKhlKil I.11KMV IIKAITII, Mr UAiri- -
ssss. mid vii lire A prominent , )mkdnigiitst nskod luethe other dav, Do vou still

e the tiriiini lUimimi, oil linik to be In
IH'ilcit health " M , icply was," I do. nnd shnllnliiiijs Ihivemvei known whxl slrknesa Is
stnie I coinuii'iici'd using I tic ci'TKvra ltsvsinns' .sniiii'lluua I am IsukIdiI nl liv prnlslug
thi'iii to iMHiple not iiriiiiiliilisl wltlilhelriueilts,
Imi sooner or latei they will toiniitoihrir senses
link Isiltnvti the snmc nsthosii ltut umi thciu.ndnri'iishsve whom I hnn t . .lit May the tluiii
cotne v. hen thi in shall bun liirri) Ci'ru I'ha Hup
plv House In every ell) In Urn wm Id, ter thu
beiu'tll et huiutintti, when the t ctiichi IIrsk
ims shall tic sulil omv,sii that tlimn will tic
rniviv n in d el vci ente gn drug stole.

Ji III sll.VNlis,
Jle t nil. .11 8t . .New Vrirk.N V.

(1 in ins Itnunmt nru n tsisltlvo euro lor
evciy liirtu of skin nud IIIinnI lilsi-ast- fiom
l'lmiilcs to Sciobila. hild I'loryvshiini Price
I 1 rn 1 ni.Mrrnls Soil'. , tents IttsiiI.viST.
II 10 bv Iho I'onsn llsi asiiCiikmi-mi"- ,

Huston, Mass. Svuil ter- - linn to Cute
kll tilncasci "

fwr Hun lit I'nm skin l)lMir."
privjl PI I s. lll.n ktnsds. Skin IlleinUliosnnd
I J III IUb lluuiors, 11,0 e NDAr.

Sneezing Catarrh.
I in- ili-i- r. sing sneee. snece, sneeze, the

ncitil, w it, i 1i. h irg s from the tyi-- s and nose,
the 1 ainlui tnti oitii, ntioit citciidlng to thn
Ititikit, the swi ilini- - of tin) iiiucou llitlng,caiis
ItiK 1 huklng seusulloiis, i oukIi, ringing noise's In
the head und aplltlliiK I'ca.l 1. he-ti- ..w familiar
these ) tnpathlc am to lli.nm.mils who suiter
liarlisllcatly from held iol.li 01 Iniliiciiis, nnd
who live In iKiior.uu.i of the fait Ihalaslngln
application of SASn.nos lltsnii li as ronCA
TlttSH Will atbird lllKunmiruiil rrlirl

lly this Ircntineiil lu eases or simple Catarrh
Kill's btitn taint. tdisi of whnt will
do In the chronic tonus where the tucnthtng Is
obstruttist Iiy choking, putrid mucous nci uniu.
lalli.iu, the hearing nlicctrd, i,. , lH.,t
ttone, throat ultcrutcd and harking cough grnil
usli fastciilnit ttirlf umiii the ilMitlttnti'd svs
ti-- '1 hen tt Is Unit the marvellous, etirnttvopower of AsroD It um alCi ur niaiitfcsbi II
nclf In Instantaneous uud lellef. CumIh.Iiis liiiin iho llrst afitillcitton. It Is rapid,
raUunl tsruuoiulial. sutii

hisroun s Uapiial Ci ns rotiftsls or onn bottto
or ih. ll.idiial Cure, oue bOv t atarrtutl Solvent
and an Improved Inhaler 1'rlce. II 01.

l'orrn Hutu .V Linxn L Co . Iksiros

ACHIMG BACKS.
lit ik Hacks, Pain. Weakness and liitlaiiitna

tlou nf lie MOncjs.shisittliu I'sliis thnmirh thn
loins. Illp uud si,t tjick id .Slrenmii
unit Activity tvllivislln one tntuutt) and speed
lly nrrd b Ihe CtntC'l'KA A.NTIPV1.V
I'l vsi Kit, a iiiimt, nrtlnnl.eb'Kunt nud lnfallt
bic antldotit to pain nnd inrhuimintlDU At dnig-uistj- i.

tfrH.' ; nvo fur II 10, or postage fnsiof lVr
TKK DRI l AVtilllllll. AL Co , IkiHIOS, SIass.

iiuul I111W .saw

XllAl'STl.D 1T.VL1TV.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
Til KM IKN'LKOP IsU'K, lh grt iltn Ileal

Work Iho on SI inhtKHl, StrrTmis anil
l riiviimtMin lHM.Ihiti, KlToniOt

louth, ai.'l tbo untold n.l)ilft ctnCU.mi
Ihrrt'ttn. 5ii jmtftw i,o IAprcr1ptonn for nil
a.MA"fl tuth, full gilt, only f I tt, by mall,
tmliMt lr to all )ounr anct
mliltllo-.ift- l nn it rortb" n t witlavn. Aridro-- .

lilt. . II 1'AUKhU, liutniiLh HtutH-- lUwton,
5la4. iiiylT lyrcjdAw

QU.VY H Hl'LC'IKIC MLDlCLMi
TIIKtlKKAI' KMII.lMl IthMKDV.

An unf.illluir euro for linpoioncy, and all tils
oases ihvt follow Ims of lli'iiiury. UniversalIjissltuilc, 1'aln In the lUck. Dliuneas of Vision,
l'remutuni Old Age, and many other dlscnstis
th.il trad to Insunlty or Consumption nnd n
Prtiniaturu Onivotrt ull particulars In our pamphlet, which we
desire to send frts, Ity mult toiivcryoiui.
Specific Jledlelno Is sold by nil druggists nllijht nnckagu, or six packaxes hr IV, or wtll bn
sent five by mail on the receipt of the money,
by addressing tlio iiRimU

II It CIICIIItAS, DrilKglst. Ho'e
Kns. 17 und lU North Btreet, Lmcustttr,

To.
On account of counterfeits, we tiavo adoptedthoiolluw mpts r: the onlv trim ul no.

ilir. IIUA1 JIKIHC VI, CD,
llulfalo. N. V.

iATAimil- - IIAY-KKVK-

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Utvos ltolluf at Once aud Curus,

COI.D IN IIKAD, CATAltltll, MAY KKVKll
UOSKCOLD, DKAK.NKSS, II KA DAC'II K.

Not a I.l'jti lit, rtnutr or Powder. Kree fiom lu.
lurlous Drugs and (MlctiAlio odors.

A xirilcl is upplhsl to each nostril and Is
agreeable to um l'rlco CA) couta at dniKgtsU
by 111s.ll. reitutcrcd, M) els. circular sent in-o- .

K.I.V tlltorilKltii, Druggists, Owugo, .l.lnlyiilyoo.l,lvw

AH'hll A LL OTH Kits KA1 L, CO.NHULT

DR. LOBB,
JIlNOltlll K1KTKKNTII HTKKKT, (llolnsr Cni

lowblll NtriHit, I'hlladalphla.)
3) VKAIIH' KXI'KKIKNLK. Ouarantocd lit euro
Uioatlllcttsl nnd unfortunatn with Purely Vego.
table Medicines. Hook on spei I.U dlsuasus frvo ;
solid for IL Advlco free und strictly coulidon.
ttal. Offlie hours, II a. m. tu t p. ni ,7 p. 111. to 10
p.m. TrualuienlbyMall. inllvd.tw

(TIUHK UUAHANTKKU.

RUPTURE.
Cum guaranteed by Dlt. J, II. MAYKU.

Kasoatoucn: uooM-nitlo- or delay from busi-
ness ; tested by htimliudsof cturs. Alain oltlce,
SI AUClt ST., 1'UIL.V. bond for Circular.

CUKK KOKTIIK DKAK.
Patent Improved Cushioned Knr

Drums JMirfectly restore hearing and JHirform
tliuworkol the natural drum. InvUlbfo, com-
fortable und nlwnys In jtosltlon. All convnrsa.
lion anil even whltpors heard distinctly. Hend
for tllustmtisl book with testimonials, FltKK.
AddrcMs or cull on V. IIIHCO.V, Bil lirnndw uy,
Now orlr. iloutlon this paper.

pOKN KBMOVKK.

YICTOKIA COUN ItKMOVEK.
VYnrmnted to erndlcatn completely and tn a

short time, tbo most obdiiruto corns, hard or
un, wiuiuuL o till, nuiu uy uuu, y. null, onus.a. ixtcnur. jonti it. itauiriunn, or. Wm. Worm.

icy, Aim. u. ,r iny, unas. j. miiuiynr, una at
llEClrIOLD'8 DIIUO BTOllB,

docia-ly- No. 401 West Orauifo 8t.

SAViiiNjsur.

jyrAUHlNKHi-,eiU-
.

roa

STEAM HEATING
lAtcat and Jdost lmpnivtsl

ENBIMSS Traetioa, TorUM or Slalionary.

Now or Socend-Han-

HOILE3t3, WATEK TANK8, BEPARATOK8.

ilAuuitiM or ItsrAiB Wont: guch asdonuundkapt In Uachlno Shops.

OAIX 0 OE ADOBISS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKaC37 HOUTQ OHEHnY BTBHKT,

LA0Artt, Pa, n7-tf-

MlNKItAIiWATUHH. WATKlt,
the (Juecn of Tablu Wuters, Hawthorn Spring
of Saratoga, ut

KfclU AUT'fl OLD WINE BTOltK,
U.K.HLAXlLSJijtAgt.


